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Students protest military action in Gulf
By .I. Keith .lordanLitatt Writer

/\ group oi students oppOsed tothe use of American military forceagainst Iraq will hold a protest inthe Brickyard beginning at |2100PM this Thursday. said organizer.locl l.intlscy.“We have an obligation to expressour democratic dissent." Lindseys’dltl.Lindsey said that the protest willbe held two days after the UnitedNations deadline for Iraqi President

honor

By Terry AskewStoft Writer
N.C. State's Iota Lambda chapteroi Alpha Phi Omega won the MR.l)isboroughScouting Awardat its nationalbiannual con-vcntiort Dec. 27—30 in St. Louis. .Mo.'l‘hc M.R.DisboroughScouting Awardis a nationalhonor whichrewards “two years of hard work.not rust a one semester event,“ saidMike chhcy. Iota Lambda's votingdelcgatc at the convention."The Iota Lambda chapter wonthe award for having the best scout-ing program and presentation of all-\Ipha Phi Omega chapters in thenation." said Richey. Three hun-dred chapters were represented atthe convention.The Iota Lambda chapter “pro-\ItlL‘s leadership and financial sup-port for Boy Scout. Curl Scout. andBrownie troops and a Cub ScoutPack at the Governor MoreheadSchool for the Blind." said MikeSnyder. Iota Lambda's other dele-gate and thc Scouting Coordinatorduring the two year period.“We work With a Webelos Den atthe Western Boulevard PresbyterianChurch." he added."In addition to leading the scout-ing troops." said Richey. "IotaLambda also runs the ScoutingExpo in this district every year.""We won because we have a well-rounded. solid scouting program."Snyder said.
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Saddam Hussein to withdraw histroops frorn occupied Kuwaitbecause the demonstration couldnot be organized earlier.Interest in a protest had not beenas strong before the last few days.he said. because the threat of warhad not been as imminent.Lindsey said that. while thisprotest and similar ones across thecountry may be too late to preventwar. they shorten the conflict oraffect future United States foreignpolicy.Louise Antony. associate profes-

sor' and assistant dcpai'ttricnt ltcadof philosophy. will speak at thedemonstration. Scwral other peopic. not yet chosen but intended torellcct ethnic dummy in oppositionto American rnvolycment. will alsoaddress the protcstcr‘s. said l.indscyLindsey said he believes a linkageof Saddam‘s withdrawal with a confcr'cncc on Arabic gricyanccs.including the Israeli occupation ofPalistmiau lands. is the most desir—able way to solve the problem.“liven if there is a war. the[Palistiriianl question still has to be

To the highest heights

t‘csolycd." he said.l.rndscy said that .tlthoug he couldcitnsron a situation in which anation would l‘ic rustilicd lll goingto war The problems Ill Kuwaitsimply do not require armed con»llIt‘I.Lindsey said that a war rriight bemore difficult than manyAmericans think. He expects warwithin about two weeks.l.indscy says he still hopesprotests around the nation mayinfluence tltc ,-’\mci'ican govcrrutientto ayoitl war.“II we thought this effort werefutilc. we wouldn‘t be out there." hesaid.
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Worker Tony Hinton caulks the windows, putting the final touches on the new Student Center Annex
across from Bragaw Residence Hall. The Cultural Center, Student Government and Student
Publications (including Technician) will move in this weekend.

National Organization for Women

sponsors Young Feminist Conference

By Heather HarreldStaff Writer
N.C. State women concernedabout the future of abortion laws.violence against women and jobdiscrimination should attend theFirst National Young FeministConference Feb. l—3 in Akron.Ohio.
.lan Rogers. NCSU's Coordinatorof Women Student Concems. urgedNCSU women to attend the confer-ence which is sponsored byNational Organization of Women(NOW).
The conference will featurekeynote speakers Molly Yard. presi-dent of NOW, and Ms. magarineco—founder Gloria Steinem.
"It is vital for young women to

aspire to be their own leaders andwork to improve the status of all

women." Rogers said. "Womenrtecd to learn that they cart be thecrcators of their own destinies politically. socially and economically."Rogers emphasized that this CUIIAferencc is especially rrnportant tocollege women because it focuses
on young feminists“Older women are looking to
younger women for new strategiesin issues such as \iolcncc towardwomen and the question of choice."Rogers said.“Young women need to rcalr/cthat college is the last best placethey will lrvc without experiencingdiscrimination In graduate schoolsand especially iii the workplacewomen still hold a disproportinatenumber of high lt‘\ cl positions." shesaid.The conference will offer 18workshops on a broad range of top»ics including reproductive rights.

\rolcnce against women. economicequity. politics. sexuality and thelaw arid sexism in the media.Training will be offcrcd iii campusand community organi/ing.asset‘trtcness. self-defense andmedia use
“The conference will help youngactnists in organizing their peersaround the country to fight furtherloss of their reproductive rights. soAkron seemed ati appropriate placeto be." explained Molly Yard.NOW president.
Akron is the site of one of twocases in which the Supreme Courtruled last strrnmcr that states canInuit young women‘s right to abor-tion through parental involvementlaws.
Students can register at the confer-ence for a $25 fee which includes aone year membership to NOW.
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N.C. State community responds to Middle East crisis

Reaction to Bush’s letter

College
Viewpoin

The Mideast Crisis
Hits Home

By Pamela (‘ostiganStaff Writer
The following are reactions toPresident Bush '\' letter thattip/M’UN'II in Monday 's It’t'hllft'lllll.and was addressed to college stu-dents andfaculty.
Student Body President Ed Stack

said he agreed with PresidentBush‘s position. “I do not want awar or bloodshed.“ said Stack. “but
we must support the soldiers. thepresident. and Congress.“ He addedthat because the soldiers are mostlyof college age. there was a need forstudents to be especrally supportsive. If there is a war. Stack said hehopes that it will not takc long.I C I
Marvin Belzer. an assistant pro-fessor of philosophy at NC. Statesaid. “I do not think we have seenmoral justification for startrrtg awar. I think we should pust wait and

give sanctions a chance to work.The sorts of reasons Bush gives do
not yustrly the cost in lives and stif»fcring."Bel/er added that he thinks
President Bush is in a comer and ishaving to start a war to save face.In closing he said. “ ..,we shouldstop the war. the lives we wouldsave would be worth the wait.January l5 is not a (iod«givendate "

Robert Moog. a NCSU assistantprofessor of political science teach-
ing a class in Middle EasternPolitics. was interviewed by phone
on Jan. l4.Moog said that one of the presi-
dent‘s main objectives for sending

this lcttcr was to ayoiil large student protests. like those occurringduring the Vietnam conflictThe gesture of the letter is toshow college students that the prcs~tdent is aware of student opinions.Moog said. especially since most ofthe soldiers in the Saudi [)cscr‘t arcof college agel'ur'thet'. Moog sartl that the letterpresented nothing new but simplyrepeated what has been said formonths.On the possibility of a peacefulsolution occurring he said. “I antvery pessimistic about the chancesof peace " O O 0
Senior Martyr (‘hoboL majoring inEnglish. said. “I see the letter as amere continuation of the adminis-tration's rhetoric. purely sentimeirtal and with little logical coherent e

I think that his stance of “stemmingaggression" is hypocritical as wehave ignored or supported aggresrsive actions in the past. for exam-ple. Tiananmen Square and PISalvador. If we measure our state-ments against our past actions.these statements prove inconsistentand indeed false.“When asked about the current sttruation in the gulf. he added. “Ibelieve that due to the administra»tion‘s hardlinc. no-negotiationstance we have forced ourselvesinto a comer. where the only escapeis a costly and utriustiliable war ”O O 0
Cheryl Mills. a _lUI'IIOT in cco<

nomics and business said. “I am inagreement with operation DesertShield to some extent and in disagreement to another extent."She added that the original pres
ence of Americans trapped inKuwait and Iraq. and the threat tothe oil supply on which the UnitedStates relies were positive reasons
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CHASS grant asks

for matching funds

National Endowment for the Humanities
awards more than 33 l 3.8 million to NCSU
By Ken WinterStaff Writer
Things are looking up for theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences.CHASS has recently been award-ed a major grant by the NationalEndowment for the Humanities.announced CHASS Dean WilliamToole.The grant is known as a “challengc grant." and is designed toinvite contributions by matchingcontribution funds with a prcdesig-natcd amount of federal funds.NC State is one of 36 education»al and cultural institutions awardedgrants by' the NEH. for a total ofmore than SI Ml million.Toole said that the 553011124 chal-lenge grant has been drawn tip sothat thc NEH will contribute SI forevery $3 raised by CHASS. Underthe terms of the grant. CHASS hasfour years to obtain about $900 000which will be matched for a total ofSllllhfitltl.
Toole said that various sources ofdonations will include individual.alumni and corporate contributions.He said the NEH has also agreed tomatch donated funds each year ifthe proposed donation projectionsare reached.
“If we are successful and we havesome really outstanding people onthe humanities foundation. we willbe able to realize benefits from thegrant on a yearly basis.“ Toole said.The raised funds will be used toestablish endowments to suppon allthree of the primary functions of thecollege: teaching. research andextension.Teaching funds from the grant will

be focused on undergraduate teaching awards. a lecture series onteaching. graduate fellowships andundergraduate enrichment pro-grams.Funds reserved for research willsupport faculty professional devel-opment. research achievementawards and a biennial researchsymposium.In the extension area. funds willbe used for the enhancement ofpublic service programs designedfor public school students andadults They will be offered throughvarious Humanities Extension out»reach programs.The Sll million NEH grant hasalso been included as a part ofNCSU‘s new-est fundsraising cfton.the Century ll Campaign,The Century ll Campaign is a uni»versity-wrde push for funding toraise $230 million through all 10 ofthe university colleges. TheCHASS contribution toward thatgoal is $3 million. which is brokendown to SLR million in endowmerits and another $1.2 million innon-endowment funds.According to Toole. the prospectof additional funding in the midst ofNorth Carolina's latest budgetsqueeze is very exciting.
“It comes at a very propitious timefor us and will certaihly help facul-ty morale." he said. “The studentsare also pleased to see that we aretrying to strengthen our undergrad-uate programs.
“I‘m optimistic because of ourvery talented and dedicated founda—tion members. who are aware of theimportance of the Humanities andSocial Sciences at North CarolinaState." he said.
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By Joe (‘orey IllStaff Writer
hen Mar) Shelle)thought up"l‘t‘.’ttikenstetn" atlord B)ron's S“l\\\lllu tn It‘llb it was'0 be an examinationof the French Rmolution, But hermodern Prometheus has sitrxiiedmore villagers “llh torches than theboys of Parts And the cinema hitsmore to do nitli this perpetuationthan publishers ol the notel

Edison. Boris Karlol‘l’. ChristopherLee. Mel Brooks and Andy Warhollime all had a part to protecting thescientist and his eretttion into one olthe most popular sereen tandems,Even the story behind Shelley‘swriting the n0\t'l has been turnedinto a bunch 01' mm ies
So now you can see a \ariation onShelley's “Frankenstein" on boththe flickering and the silver screen:“Frankenhook'er.‘~
“Frankenhooker” has been in lim~ited release since last spring eventhough it should htne been flungout to the masses like the latest

Skitch Henderson who has conducted virtualy every orches-
tra in the United States, will conduct the it. c. Sympothy this

in the ledt ol )Ulll mtit hottieWriter/tiii'et'tor l‘r.ink lleneiilotteris the genius behind "Basket t‘ase."at unique film about l\\lll\ seekingrewnge in Next York (in horn thedoetot's thatcut themapart I alsohighl} reeontmend gettingthe \itleotiipeol' “Brisket(“use Thetragic ltnalscene had me in tears as it spoke somuch about brotherly love AndHenenlottet‘ works this |o\e into“l‘rzinkenht>oker."
lell l'idlllst‘lt is a tunable klthl otguy \\ ho has been kicked out olse\eral metlteal sehools and now

\e» li.tl‘l«t‘tt \\.tlll\ to bttng illslme baek to ltle lhe ti‘agtt flaw inl'tttllht‘ll is not that he \sitnts to [this(iotl. bttt he \\.tnts to lust tila) Hughllelttet lle tloestt't “not to ltistlHtlljJ ltet lmek to make her looklike belote Ht‘ \\.tttls ttt create thelict'iet‘t girlHe tiL‘L'ltlL‘\ that the best plate toget those pet'lett parts are lromhookets 'l‘ht'ough otltl eotiite st'Cttesand the ereation ot supet tittek thatt .tiises a person to explode. l‘t'ankent'Itlleets the desired parts in restttteltts ltisl l(>\ CAnd not to let the ertmd down.liaitkett titttsl ie\i\e her tn an eleetittal sttttttt to get tlte required\\.tke up wit (’heek otit the likili

Building the perfect beast

‘Frankenhooker’ a new twist on classic film
ut‘dlllt'tlttdil \‘l‘t‘ I‘ltt' .. :. ttqtng slottii .intl lt'ttttlt'tit les M tot'".ill the iii.ttl st It'llltwl

t‘llll
ttttl lltttt

”til when the grillttttttl t» lt‘\t\t'tltil .i purple glint. llt'l nets lhttls Lllltttol the whole Slit talus tip stteetwalking tn a \tolent “.in illlti ltltt‘tt“\to be the List bit til ;lt.l|tttl tot tn.ttt\;i .lohtt
limit] etxe and} .tll‘.lllt‘lt‘ U! thestort, hut ltattkeii‘s l|;t\\ does eotiiebztek to haunt littti“l‘t.ittketthooket' l\ .i luv, budgettriumph Lllltl not} help: to plateHenenlotter .ts .i titt\\ hetueenJohn Waters Lllltl l);i\ ltl t 'ioneitheigl'tl walk the streets .‘lll ilttfitl to \t'L"l‘t.tnketiliooker"

Friday and Saturday in Raleigh. For more information call the Steven Segal film. But luckily it isnow out on ideotape. and you canenjoy this neo-elassie horror moviesympathy as 733-2750.

zit
’°°Studi()I&II°°°

see either of these two great movies and pay only 99 cents
when you show your student ID tonight

Monty Python 9
HMmefl

11:50
Marked for Death
1140

Sponsored By Technician
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Wolfpackswimmers gain

victories over Maryland
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champ Virginia
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Not really, just
don ’tjorget

today ’3‘ sportswrit-
ers meeting. 4

pm. at 312] in the

1:71.7fo

McDonald’s
()n llillshorough St. and Western Blvd.

Immediate Openings
NCSU Dairy Plant Food Science

Part-time help
$4.25 hr.

Any hours between

Still?) {III ' I'I'IIIIEIIgiI HIIIIdIl’Ig.‘I West Hr'IrgéItt St Palelgh NF 27003

6:30 am. through 4:30 pm.
Valid Drivers License Required

Contact: Gary Cartwright
Odell Wood

737-2760

Answers To Today‘s
(,‘ryptoquip

llufl'y seancc-gocr isarrested and lockedup for striking a hap-py medium. Restaurant
and Buffet

Waffles, Hotcakes, Eggs,
Burgers, Vegetables, Homemade

Soup, Strawberry Pie... and Much More
Lunch Buffet Served 11:00 - 2:00

63074695

Now Has:

EXTRA VALUE MEALS!

Big Mac. Large Fries.
and Medium DI‘Ink................. $3.39

- 4 p.m.
828-3641

Serving Entire Menu 6 a.m.
Monday - Saturday

2500 Hillshorou h St.Across from 0.". Hi I Library
-‘11 Southern Tradition .s‘irlre (946

828-3641

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
DAYTUNA BEACll...... sllEl

AMFFII ANC RAMAIIA 'NN t 7‘itiA”it“ ill NEH" *JW

Me(‘hieken Sandwich. Large Fries.
and Medium Drink ................ $3.39

2 Cheeseburgers, Large Fries.
and Medium Drink ................. $2.99 AUDITIONS

Ki s Productions, the world's 8] producer oi ennrtainment, ishol ing auditions lor the I99l season at mowms, Charlotte,North Carolina. A variety of positions are available and a traveltoo will be paid to employees who must travel more than 250 milesto the park.
MTGH — Thursday, January l7, l99lNorth Carolina State UniversityThompson Theatre2-3 pm Singers, Specialty Acts3~4 p m Dancers2-4 pm. lnstrumentalists, Technicians
CHARLOTTE — Saturday, January 1?, "WICarowinds, MidWcry Music Halll-3p.m Singers, SpecialtyActs4- pm Dancers, Instrumentolists, Technicians
cnmorrE— Sunday January 27,1991Carowinds, Midway Music HallI22pm.$ingers,SpecSpecialtyActs3-4p..m Dancers, lnstmmentalists, Technicianst23 pm Characters EscortsFor additional mlormdCarowmds Entertainment Dqt 704/ 588-2606Kings Produdions W/Su-W(mos ISLAM) - mics DOMIMON CAROWINDSGREAT AMERICA 0 CANADA'SWMOngs Produoens

SHADOW HUN :ONfl‘S 0‘7 OVERLX‘A “(Vb ' C ‘ I‘E 'Nltm'fi .\ 'N A ,
FORT LAUDERDALE 5137‘

.AUDHDAIF MAI N HOI'P, ‘ WSW}
PANAMA CITY BEACH . 5134'

“mm“

Garden Salad
and Medium Drink ................. $2.69

Also Introducing The
Grilled BBQ Chicken Sandwich

Iounwm IN‘.‘ UR Wt ttf’ i lJNMI'YS
CORPUS CHRISTI/MUSTANG ISLAND

‘tOI‘If‘A'IMs Noam mat Yum-Ina wn _\ax
.5108

HILTON HEAD ISLAND IIIIIII $llE
HILlON NEADI (IANL‘MAI ‘1 Ii ’FNNICHIN" W! ‘-<

nowI DELAY!commmsum aswarmmm 4 armVA nous
1-800-321-5911

7@ 7%“;

(‘ome by and see the
State-(‘arolimt game on

our widesereen TVs tonight live
at 9 pm. at our Hillshorough St. location!

ms I'll lti I“ W to M 5'! Sci ”warm Slogans hmReservations M u male I. :IMII urn
DIMd14m“Imamas (30.!) 225 15 M
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Look before leaping
mcrica is not supposed to be a nation of lemmings or possessed pigs
who run off of cliffs in unison. But on the ch. about every third
caller to WRDU said sotnething to the effect of. “We elected this
mart. we should follow hitn where he takes us. I support the
president in the Gulf Crisis.“ This is stupid. This is not rational.

This is evactly what the Iraqis are doiitg blindly following Hussein into
his little wars. People have every right to support the president's actions. but
only if they have good reasons. Any dttmb clod can have art opinion. Only a
rational person can have a respectable optttiott. If everyone devoted his trust
wholly to President Bush. America wottld become only a larger version of
ll.lti
lhts country was fottndcd on the fieedom of cat li person to cltitilst‘ his own

pail: not on a feudal monarchy where the king's opinion and beliefs are
t'vpected to become the beliefs attd opinions of the people. So choose your
own path. bttt examine your reasons closely and make sure they are
acceptable to you. By blindly following a leader into a war. we would
liccome exactly like the enetny we are trying to defeat.

Gorbachev is wrongl
l orbachev recently sent tanks and soldiers into lithuania to prevent
' that country from seceding front the Soviet l'nion. Gorbachev has
I the power. but not the right. to do this. Lithuania was one of the

nations given to the USSR at the end of WWII. as part of "war
l reparations" or some junk. They never chose to become a satellite nation —
their condition was artificially imposed on them. Now the Soviet system has
broken down almost totally and cannot even feed its own people. Gorbachev
has resorted to the bullet and the bayonet to maintain the brittle integrity his
nation has left.

I ithuania could make more progress alone than it can yoked to an obsolete.
l iivsfunctional communist government. But Gorbachev maintains that if he is
l to succeed with his reforms. nations like l.ithnanta attd the Baltic States must
bear with him and not break away.

l l vcn Soviet citizens do not agree with (iorbachev. Siv Soviet scholars
: wrote a book. itt it asking the West not to help the llSSR. for fear that any
t .tid would help maintain the old system. They said that the l'SSR tnUst break
3 down further so that democracy and a market economy can take root faster.
I If they are right. the USSR is now like the Phoeniv‘. when it dies. a young.
healthy Phoenix will rise from its ashes — bttt first it must die.
Picasso said that "Every act of creation is first an act ol destruction." This

applies to the Soviet system. To create a new government and way of life. the
old ones tnust be destroyed first.
So Gorbachev. by forcibly retaining l ithttat‘na land the Balttcst. is helping

perpetuate the system that is currently starving its people The l.tthuanians
have every right to become an independent nation. and (iotbaeltev is otit of
line in stopping them. He should withdraw the tanks and soldiers quickly and
grant independence to the Lithuanian people.

lttfl‘»; .L "III/Inn.m ”0n. 'inu' mu1“" IrIll
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Pray about Gulf situation
I am writing this letter to comment tsortof) on President Bush's open letter tocollege students. First of all. I respect Mr,Bush. He has an awesome responsibility toprotect this country and I believe he iswilling to do everything in his power toavoid war except compromise his stand.But enough about his responsibility. Let'stalk about ours. I feel obligated to supportMr. Bush and the troops tn Saudi Arabia. Ihope you do. And we can give thetn theabsolute greatest amount of support throughone simple thing: prayer. It doesn't matter ifyou pray with a large group or by yourself .(iod listens to your heart (iod doesn‘t havean answering machine or call waiting thelines open 34 hours. One last thing aboutour prayers. They won't make a differenceThey‘ll make the difference. Pray for BushPray for the troops Pray for Saddam iGodloves him. too). .lust ptayBut enough about our responsibility Let'stalk about mine In the past I have laughedat. mocked. retected. and slandered both(iod and my country -\nd I know the thingsI have done have made me worth less thanthe dirt (or bt‘tckt I walk on But I will notpass tip a chance to defend this nation. The(iod I serve and the country I am privilegedto live iii are worth fighting and ti) mg forDo want war" No. Do I want othet.‘blood on my hands' No Do want achance to make a pitiful attempt to try togive back a millionth of a percent of thethings I have either been given or simplytaken‘.‘ You betcha
Citrus TurnSortiovioitr. l-ltM I‘th'u Esiastzrinsi;

Open letter to an
aggressor
Dear Murderous Dictator.Because of you the US is about to face\v‘ar. Thousands of young American lives

are about to be sacrificed because you willnot back out. These are all people who havespent tnore than l8 years preparing
themselves for our society. and now thatthey are ready to join. many will be forcedto die a torturous death because of you.We know that this aggression is not new
to you. Your history is known whether youacknowledge it or not. During your climb topower. you were the leader of your
country‘s mercenary force. Your wereresponsible for invading severaldemocratically elected governmentsbecause they would not concede to your
demands. In the process. your forces
ruthlessly slaughtered literally millions of
innocent civilians including women andchildrenNow you have worked your way tip to
leader of your country You have wrestedcontrol of the government and are abusing
the trUst of the people King or president.whatever you call yourself. I see your
action as another desperate attempt to helpyourself at the expense of others.You may consider yourself unstoppable.
but you should be wamed. Your opponent is
very strong. very thought-out. and heknows what he's doing. When your people
realize what they are up against. they willnot back you nearly as much as they have in
the past.I don‘t respect your attitude. Mr. Bush.
You are sacrificing other people's lives toget what you want. What is it‘.’ Your name
eternally tn the history books“? Perhapsyou're just helping the businesses that have
funded your accumulation of power. You
cannot convince knowledgeable people thatyou're in the Middle East to preserve
freedom. You cart only demonstrate yourintolerance for aggression when it doesn‘twork in your favor.Your actions of the past demonstrate thatonly YOU are allowed to invade othercountries. You are the hypocritical andnarrow—minded I am ashamed that when
the rest of the world sees you when they
look at the United States.
JP Tuitow'rtiJUNIOR. ENGINEERING

Bush letter
propaganda
An open letter to President Bush

only

I catt lbtttk of no better way tocharacteri/c President Bush‘s letter tocollege students than ds gross hypocrisy.For Bush to cite Amnesty Internationalstatistics concerning the occttpaltott ofKuwait after a decade ol ReaganBttshdiscredatton of Amnesty reports on regimesbacked by the l' S is an tnsttlt to outsensibilities. He was certainly ttotpubliciliitg \mnesty reports during thelranrlraq war or the heyday of the DeathSquads ttt El Salvador “e have no L‘llllvdldilemma supporting tyrants when ll servesour political ends (irantcd. the humantights abttscs in Kuwait are an abomination.but we cannot rectify the sttnattott byspilling mote blood and causing moretmnccessary anguish with war l-ven lll thelotmation of the so called tntetnationalcoalition of ltaq w c acquiesced to conntttessuch as Syria and lllc People's Republic Ul(‘htna tchtcmbet' fianentncn Squate_attyone ’i “c see through )‘Utll‘mtsrcpt'cscntalion ol the motivations ofl S foretgtt policy. Mr Presidentl‘Ul‘ Bush to cite prtllllc'l'dllttll of nuclearweapons as a tustificatton tor a ttist strikeon Iraq when the l'S has been the manupurveyor of weapons ol mass destruction llllhc pivslr\\'\\'ll ct.) ls blttlattl thelotttalpropaganda aimed at disguising ltts tinemotivations ltaq has repeatedly stated llsw tlltttgness to sign .1 comprehensive nuclearnonproliferation treaty lot the cnttteMiddle liast Do not Arab states havelegitimate security toncetns frottt the tltteatof Israeli attack. inst as the lsraetts havetheir legtttmate concet‘ns' lhe l S hasrepeatedly been the strongest impediment toreduction and elimination of nucleararsenals. as evidenced by PresidentReagan's dismissal of the (iot'bachevproposal for unilateral disarmament \‘veare interested in maintaining a hypocttticalnuclear monopoly. Once again. Mi Hush.w c see through your ltesFor Bush to claim we .is a nation have amoral obligation to stop state aggression Isa cruel irony lit the past decade alone. thel'nitcd States has violated the statesovereignty of Panama and (irenada lhePanama invasion was condetnned Isl l bythe UN Security Council. as was theinvasion of Grenada. This underscores thetttabiltty of the [N iti its present structure.the haves ol the world dictating policy tothe have-nots and only respecting l Nmaiortty opinion when it serves theitinstrumental ends. to be elfectt‘. e “e have
no moral imperative to reinstate monarchiesand send our young people to die incountries where women and religions andpolitical dissenters are subtugatedPrinciples of democracy and national selfdetermination are useless ll selectivelyapplied. History clearly shows its that l7 S.foreign policy is prttnarily motivated by
economic. corporate and strategic militaryinterests. not the principles yoti soeloquently put forth in your letter.hold you responsible. Mr. Bush. for thejuvenile intranstgencc of your positions.which propels us to war. The importance ofyour and the national ego pale tncotnpartson to human itte I hold youresponsible for gross hypocrisy regardinghuman rights. state sovereignty andaggression. hold you responsible for theshort-sighted energy policy of the pastdecade w hich increased our detx‘ndence onfossil fuels and hence fuels ourconfrontaltottal stance in the (iulf I holdyou responsible for tgttortng the tlc‘slft' ofthe American people for patience anddiplomacy w hen a negotiated solution inwithin reach Linkage may force you toswallow a little manly pride. btit resolutionof the Palestinian question ts essential to alasting peace tn the region. The blood ofthe Americans. Arabs and others who will
die in this war is largely on your hands.will not submit to yotn self servingdesire for inaction on tltc part of collegestudents. not to yont faulty arguments forwar It is out democratic duty to voice ottr

opttttons and ottt opposition ll the situationdictates ll It a conittty cannot standdetnoerattc debate ttt times of crisis. ltowcan it truly call ttsell a dctnoctaty If youtake its ll' w .tt I will tight to httng youdown. .ts well its the outdated and fatal oldworld ordet ideas ‘tllt tept‘escnt

.lot-t. LisnsivPEN l- Sow!Sl-‘Slltk. Pttn osot'nv
Hypocrisy in America
about fighting
\Vtth wat dttectlv ahead of us tlttnk we.as -\mettc;tns_ should sober tip and adnttt .tfew things to ourselves President lltish gothis wish. no one olvtctted too mttch atidnow we should sttttply take a good ltaidlook .it who we ate \\ ltcn young tnct: havelo iltc. lltc least you till] do Is lll‘l kidvotttscll about wltvllttsh puts the crisis in tcttns of tttotaltty"Right \s \viivng’ and an inner moralcompass" whatever that inav bet are whatdrives the commander in t lllv‘l Perhaps lte‘scvcn settotts Rceatdlcss using that as areason doesn't hold tll‘*\lllt‘lli.illl foreign policy is not based ontnotaltty ll \llll‘tlcd has a moral obligationto the pcistctttc ' Ill/t‘lls of lsttvvatt thenshe also iiiusl ll.t\i. an obligation to thepeople of South \fttea l't'l years we'vebeen told that the situation ls getting bettetlle patteitt thev tell its line. I teplv. btttwhy have you tltanged llli' stattdatd ttow ‘.‘\lv' ttclt lstiwaitts mote ttttpotlant thanblack South \ftttans' \ppatctttlv so.\ttd what about l l Salvadot ’ llo we nothave .i vl‘lltllllllllt'lll lo tusttce lhctc'(‘ottstdettng the [.th that out money v'tcatcdthe notorious death squads. I guess not \\cdon't have llllti, lt obligation to lltcthousands of ( inatetnalan Indians opptessedby their ttnlttatv ~i'ovct‘ntncnt ettttet Whatabout the “while last’ lhdn't we give aman natttcd Saddam Hussein money andguns lot several \cats' \Ve scent to havefotgottcnFor that matter. we have no moralobligation to ourselves lhe Reagan Bushadmitttsttatton ignoted the ("onstttutton inorder to fund the (‘onttas The fact that the(‘ontt'as ate not cvatlly the tttotalequtvalcnt of out loundiui; Lathcis oughtlllll l‘t‘ U\L‘llititlvv‘vl v‘llllv‘l“llll a llt‘wrlnlllld sobriety we tttiist learnto accept that we have selective morality.\tttertca ititist not delttde itself‘\lltllllt‘l nasty tlaw we must face is outuncritical tiattne Questions can stop thegovernment from proceeding. because weare the government We elect ourrepresentatives The ptestdent is not my ally.he's tttst one of us \et somehow ourtntlttaty is neatly always involvedsomewhere If it's not .ltlll.lll\ lighting. itstraining and supplying out allies to do it lotus illns need ttot be .\o antoctal demandsit w- simplv ask no questions we inttstdismiss the tttyth that we are a peace lovingnation
lll eletncntaty school. children ate taughtttot to ltgltt If they do they are punished.There are othet ways to solve problems. w ctell them Vvlten they grow up they learnthat this standard only applies to childrenand itot to adults. Might ittakes rightaccording to the l' S. government. Today's.-\mertca asks tts cttt/ens to accept thehypocrisy
If the above assessments are correct thenwe are It] deep trouble The world is not astable or necessarily nice place .-\Ifronts tol' S national interests are bound to occurqtttte regularly If we tttttst cortect thesituation each little with tens of thousandsof American lives then we ate III for a hellof a time
We can keep dclttdtng ourselves or facethe awful ttttth of how hypocritical we havebecome (hive we have dotte that. we canhead down the road of self improvement()tll l-oundmg l‘dlllt‘ls did not wish lot its tobecome the imperialist monster we fought atevolntton against |.et's turn it around andsee what this country can do

,lostt Bov Htluizsiivtvs. Pot ttti vt Si‘itsi'i
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Hockey Club beats Buffalo State, faces UNC at home
B) ”an Stm ensSign win ..
‘flic liltli i'aiiketl '\ (. Stale IceHockey ('liih pick-ed up lI\ biggestcareer \lt’Itll_\ Saturday night Indefeating .i ioiieli Buffalo Statellitiu‘r‘sity squad .it the Ice Housein (‘aryThe J .‘ \\lll tiiipimed the l’ack‘s(HL‘HIII It‘cottl II! II I. ;r\ lht‘yremarried 7 ill the SouthernCollegiate llot'ke} \ssociatiori. Itwas Biiflalo Slate's second game ofa three-gariic road trip to this area,Buffalo State trashed litike 0-0Friday riigltt. arid toppled the TarHeels II-Z on Sunday iiioi'riing,

“IIII a goal hallway through thefirst pt‘l'ltlti. ()n llte play. State‘sassisiaiit captain Brian Nordskog\\ as marred by a \IL‘IUIh hit from aBuffalo State forcchecker.The Pack looked like they wouldhe in for a long night. much like thegame last year when State lost tol7-5 iii Buffalo.State's Brady Hines knotth the-.eore at Ll late in the first period.The Wolfpack continued withstrong offensive pressure throughout the second period and got a go—ahead breakaway goal fromNor'dskog. who returned after abrief rest and some smelling salts.The Pack took a 2—l lead into the

mid [ICIIUIL Iiigfit minutes into thethird period Jim Baker scored whatprmed to be the winning goal forthe Pack. putting them tip l.|_Bullalo State answered \HIIl l)git)remaining in the game. putting thepressure on the State defense.Ina Hurry in front of the State net.goal tender Rob Ross dislodged thenet. prompting the referee to ;I\\;ll'dBuffalo State a perialiy sliot \MlIljust Zle to go.Buffalo State's player placed ashot close to the upper corner of thenet. btit Ross was equal to the chal-lenge. snatching the puck and prevserving the win. Coach (‘harlieNewsome was ecstatic.

played excellent all game. as didewryone else." he said.“The guys showed a lot of charac—ter tonight. I hope they can play aswell against Ohio.“ said coach BobMocock
State plays top«ranked Ohiol'nivcrsity Jan. 25 and 26.
But. the Pack can't look past divi-sion rival UNC. who they will faceoff against Thursday night at the IceHouse in Cary. Game time is 7:|5p.m.
The Wolfpack will also be homeagainst Ohio. Jan. 25 at ”:30 p.m.Tickets are on sale at the door at$2.50 for adults. $1.50 with studentlocker room at the end of the sec- “It was a ht ge save RobbieBuffalo State got on the hoard first ID

k

~ $31:
Ravi Lolita/Staff

State iunior Rhonda Mapp grabs one of her 17 rebounds against Virginia.

Student ticket pick-up for
Monday’s men’s basketball
game against Marquette has

been extended through
Thursday. Tickets will be
available at the Reynolds

Coliseum box
office until 4 p.m.

Bernie Brown/Staff Ravi LOIItO/SIO"

Our guards are never down
Seniors Klitillt‘\ Monroe and Andrea Stinson posted outstanding 48 points in State‘s vrt ton owr (it-orgia Tmh while Stinson man—ntimliers in games this past \wekend. Monroe scored a rattler-high aged27 points in a losing ( .itise against top—ranked Virginia.

r------------------------- «999 w|N ‘ é-(f
« ’r 20%)? Free Delivery @639THE CUTTING EDGE New

“We Carry Nexxus, Paul Mitchell
832-4901 I8x Fermodyl lnteractives"

Hours:

Ad from 4;.
ZABOLLA’S DELI ”
$10.95 $10.95

_ ).
oofor eating Breakfast ’

Breakfast Scnetl Now Fri 7:00— I lzliliarii.Buffet Stile lll( littles ( .(itllllH I‘Tt‘sll I’i/la or Barbecue
$2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals

$5.00 oft Bodywave Mon-Fri I ». . . ,- . .ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 am _ 9 pm I A Bar on I i//.i. danish. lit \( tagt. s 79 2 foot Ion subs 4 4 gvros & 4 free
Appornimeni or walk in s , 'llnilom‘ , g . ‘ ‘

. 2000 HIIISbOIOUQI'I Si CITIES ' loam PIZZA ‘ * [it’l‘n'llillr‘ you onlt'r l/ii' Bren/{Inst ‘fTC't'f'l’kCS LOkCS
“fit“ I H p -. Bit/[i1 sign up In tit/n Sllilimsli urn (ID Player. After 5300 W“ After 5300 Pm5946 Westem Blvd. (Beside Best )across from Hordees Expires i-23-9i :
TREK-O-RAMA TREK-O-RAMA TREK-O-RAMA TREK-O-RAMA

STAR TREK
Convention

Guest StarMarina Sirtis
“Counselor Troi"

852-9000siistis‘:

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
FMF X‘Ylvlhfi'l‘ 5&5” ‘R I TY COMM: SS 1 ON

T"" Nada Ave.
a.m. 4 p.m.

MCNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

‘\\(‘lll Fern Shopping (lenter

FLYING BURRITO
“Home of the World’s Most

Dangerous Burrito"

$ 2.85

Pitchers
Sunday. Tuesday & Thursday

January 20th
North Raleigh Hilton

Raleigh, NC
Watch TV 22 for More Details

Sponsored by:Sponsored by:

TREK-0W

For more information8r Ticket inquiryCall Rie at1-800-62778995
'O'HmW'O‘Hinfl.W'O'XZXJ.

TREK-GM mom TREK-0M

UPPER LEVEL
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CFNTI'LR

RALEIGH
”:30 . 2:30 MON SAT5200- I0:0(i MON - SUN

‘. MWT‘.‘t
ATTENTION
STUDENTS

CHEF GIOVANNI CALIGARIfrom "ounce. Italy
CHEF SIMON CHANfrom Hong Kong
CHEF CHUNG YUAN,personal chef to theme he'srdenc Chung KaiSlick, presents ourLuge banquets

Two separate kitchens serving Italian and Chinese Cuisines
Daily European Luncheon Buffet. Plus Regular ChineseLuncheon Menu
In remadona/ Sunday Lunch Bum-t
Wedding Rehearsal Dinners and Extenslve Banquet fad/ides
Courtesy van to chauffeur small groups from nearbyhotels "motels

00

Dear N.(‘. State Faculty. Staff. and Students:
As I entered the arena on Saturday. Jan. l2 and saw the crowd. tears came to my eyes! Thank you for making our game

with Virginia a golden moment in women‘s basketball. both here at NC. State and nationally! Because of your help. we now
hold the ACC attendance record of H.520! It was a special time that we shall always remember!

The support of our carnpus family is something in which the Wolfpaek Women take great pride. On Saturday. you packed
the house and the two teams rocked the house! Together. we created a very specral athleticevent. . .

On Saturday. Jan. l9th at L30 p.m.. we will host nationally ranked ('Iemsonl‘As a special promotion. we have desrgnated
this game as “Faculty/Staff Family Day." All Faculty and Staff members and their families wrll be admitted for only $5 per
familv. We look forward to another afternoon of great basketball with you! i hope to see you there!

30 minutes Consult us at Gratefully.
from NC. State (919) 933-5565

Wm, ..,,.,, All Male! Cmmom K07 fl) u)All ADC Permits
Kay Yow
Head Coach
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Professor receives award
Technician News Service

l.. Worth Scagondollar. a professorol' ph) sics at N.(‘. State. hasreceived thenational 1990Outstanding('hapter Advisorfrom the Society ‘ol' Physics :-Students (SP5).Seagondollarwas cited for the"enthusiasm andvitality" heshares with theNCSII Chapter of the Society ofWith his leader-ship. the local chapter was namedoutstanding SP8 chapter each yearfrom 1082 through 1985. and 111

Ph} sics Students.

Response

k ivrrlrrirn'd tr'r-rri Page I
for the buildup of soldiers.Houmer. Mills said that the issuehas become one ol the linitedStates versus Iraq. where it shouldbe a United Nations issue
Further. Mills added. "I think the

focus ol~ the main purpose has beenltisl. Innocent lives are in jeopardy

IOSX and 198‘).
Scagondollar “as presented aframed certificate during recent ccr»cmonies at N(‘Sll. In addition. a$51“) check was presented to theSPS chapter to support a talk by adistinguished lecturer
Seagondollar. \\ ho joined theNCSII faculty 111 10115. is Wtitltlrenowned for his research in nuclearphysics. He worked on theManhattan Protect. which prmlucedthe first atomic rob.
A native of Kansas. he taughtphysics at the University of Kansas.worked as a ph) sicist tor the US.Naval Research Laboratory andserved in 1059 as a consultant fordeseloprng the l.os AlamosLaboratory

US, alone."
Dand Harris. a sophomore majormg in economics. said that he completely agrees “1111 the president'scause.He said. “\\c need to be there llNlpercent to prcseri e \Htl‘ltl peace torthe future We are the only countr)in the entire \sorld that has thecapability to send that man) peopleand equipment ox e1 there and orgarule them."Protecting international t’reedom

BE RICH

AND

FAMOUS? University Dining Management Training Program

Well, maybe Formerly the Student Leadership/Management Program,
not rich, 1 1‘ the EXPERIENCE Program18 University Dining's
but you’ll get Management Training Program.
some great
9Xperiencell In the world of work employers are looking for one thing

iii-Experience. University Dining can give you the
, , i3Emanagement experience that will help you start a career.

Techmcran Is
now hiring
news writers.
Call Bill at
737-2411 and
leave a mes-
sage.

EXPERIENCE is a management training program
3 developed for college students who want to incorporate
work experience into their education.

Eric McDonald - “The Experience
Program has given me the know-how

should be a uorlduide goal. Hams
added.now P our troops. I admit Husseinhas to be stopped. but not by the

Hun smoking.

American Heart .
Association

Are You Tired of Walking
to Campus ?!

Fed up with lack of parking ?!
(Ionic to the Electric (Iompam~ Mall &

sign our petition 111 support ol'a
proposed parkingr deck.

Visit any merchant in the mall and sign
the petition.

Raleigh ’5 Only
Brewery
And Pub

Where losers of linebeer gather to enjoythe taste of escellence.
Yes! We Have Kegs

Ilours'll 10.1.1117 Hit) a.1n. Mon-Sat.ll13t) am. ~ 10:00 pm. Sun.
829-0214

3 l4 liast Martin Steel/City Market
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

*i'ti'ttt‘kt‘k‘k‘k‘kttt‘k‘krk*i‘kiiittttit***************
Hillshorongh St.Electric Company Mall

and WRDU 106.1 THE HOME OF ROCK'N'ROLL
Is coming to

* NORTH CAROLINA
STATE UNIVERSITY 1*

FRIDAY - JANUARY 18

- STUDENT CENTER LOBBY .

emoAM-1m0PM

IF YOU HAVEA FUNNY TALENT
AND CAN MAKE PEOPLE LAUGH

COME AND SHOW US WHAT YOU CAN DO.

Here's your chance
to get on national television

and you could win

$1 0,000

CALL

@1213) 662-5100

FOR INFORMATION
BRING YOUR VIDEO TAPES

Enclose a $3. 00 U. 8. check or money order for handling it cassette is to be retuned.Employees and family members of Capital Cities /ABC and Vin Di Bona Productions
are not eligible toyr this contest. For full contest rules call the above number

444444144444¥444444¥44444444444¥444444¥¥4¥44*tt*tt‘ktkti'tt*ittttttiitt‘ktttt*trkttttttttt‘tt‘kt*‘k‘k‘k‘kt‘kttt‘ki‘k‘ki‘k*i'tt‘ktt'k*tt‘k‘k 44444444444444444s44¥44444¥44¥4444¥44444¥4¥4444444444444444444444

to manage and work with people."

{3;The EXPERIENCE Program offers opportunities within
all of our operations. Whether your interests lie1n
computer operations, personnel management public

‘1“ relations catering. or restaurant management. the
liprogram offers you a practical way to increase your skills

as a manager.

EXPERIENCE Managers play a vital role in University
Dining's operations. Managers work in the Dining Hall.

3 the Student Center, the Atrium, the Special Edition,
s; University Catering, the "C"-Stores. and the.343 a» Administrative Offices. You could gain that competitive

' edge with EXPERIENCE.

Corbin Auman- “Experience has
helped to build my leadership skills,
and it has trained me for a good
career start after college."

. .r The EXPERIENCE Program is full of benefits. Those
‘ who are selected for the program are provided with
on-campus housing. a Gold Card meal plan, and a

3 competitive salary. As part of the program. managers
. participate in the Leadership Development Series each

semester.

Hasoni Andrews - “Being in the ,. 3. .. ".1 33Experience Program has led me to he 1
more confident in myself. It's something '
you can only get by doing- experience.

‘1; You could have a part in the Experience Program by
“ r completing an application and sending it to:

' «.32 The Experience Program
1 1 { University Dining

r3.: :fl BOX 7307
Raleigh, NC. 27695

Applications are available at the All Campus Network
office in 2011 Harris Hall. For more information, contact
Paula Taylor at 737-7012.

:Requirements for participants include: sophomore or
above status a cumulative GPA of at least 2.20, must be a

' on-campus housing during the program.

3: Deadline for ApplicationIS
3.3 March 31, 1991.

111.? “r. ‘ fax"; ‘. s. 1 .~


